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K t n Hie j-xeut from unknowncan fi , nt nil riion .
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t'nfcthlr * th Mastic*. .

IW1IJ BlrtTIJ ,"I1 * kiim-i mi | u-i-i nn (1UU IiriTrr-
I .Jil 11'"I Injure th * troth , canwbwulwh * . of-

IT. .? llrtM.T MM |w r!< riomaod
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f* i tl f rflnn firMl rlt nil ID prwmtlwi "fliallu n lliliwill < ,m and will a1w n knoii Itnnbind a r idj frl-md "

Pennine tun Nrr trade m < rk t l rtn w1 r* 1 hn c
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Ulnlnc ll t nf pn for rorlmw , lnfotm tl"n l ul
[ T in"inTtTjall ilxaltnMu medld aor

017 Ht.ClmrIenSI.tSf. Ionl , Ko.-

arftcilirfradBtUcr
.

t A U 4lealC 1lriMi , ! V * l nfr-
nf B dlH tb flp .ftllrMtmtal0r CHII.I.IO. NIBVACK ! !

aid VM D UIKI * U tkioABr * tb r I'bjilelftB InSI-touLi,
ascllf r * P * thiw k < ! ! old re ldeu kmi-

wNemous Prostration , Debility. Mental and
Phjilcal Weaknett ; Mercurial and Other nitre-
lions ol Throat. Skin or Bones , Stood Poisoning ,
old Sores nnd Ulcert , r imi.l wiib imr r.ii < i J-

lurero , on l.tc.Kfl'Dtiac r'lntl.l| iBif lt. I'rli.l.lj..Olteatcj Arising trom Indiscretion , Excess ,
Cxpoiure or Indulgenoo , which rro.inc.oh. . or UK-
folltwlnf cBrei.l ner uu ne i , deLllliy , dlbioM or tilth !

mimflry , plmrlnonIh * fie * , pUrvleuJdee-
ftarfnlonlelho

.

frnial , euoruvloa of lda tie. .
rendcrlntr MarrU o improper or unhappy , AT *

frerli vllt'i' , . | . ' . , [ .
A Positive Written Guarantee iitm la >t rrea.

MARRIAGE GUJEE ,
BOO PAOK1 , PINE 7ZATKS. elrctot clot I , and illt-
Mcdttf , urtltd f r 5io. In | 'o i ceorfnrrfu 7. Orer mty
wonderful iur'eturt' § , true to liHt rttcU on thafoilowtrjj-
nbjtetit whomif mirrj , whotint , hr . iaobo J , woman.-

fe
.

4. phjilcfcl d
' j , ritft.ji.lh| ef otl i xerii , ihe

mrUJ o-

rIndi estioa Cured ,

, I nlTor < Ml fortnoro than llvo yimrn > ltli Indl-
postlon.

-

. hctucoly nlilu to nitiiln the Hlinplusl
irood on my sti much. Tlio tiiirnlnor feii utlnii-
wn iihnofll In'olorablo.' and my whole fty t un-
wnfl dormiRod. I was wnkoful nnd not sloop-
.anil

.
coiiHO | iieiitly moru nr; loxx iliirvdim nlf tlio-

tlnio. . 1 ilt'cllnnd in IJcMh nnd HiilTori'tl all thu
depiction , nttondunt upon tlili torrllilo

. In n word , I nun inNiirali'o. At Inn-
lto tlnd rollof In anytlnnir clto , I com-

menced
-

the upoof Swilt' Specino. 1 liciran to
Improve ut onco. The inodlclno tnnoil up tin1-
stomiirli , MroiiKthcned tlio dlxo tlvoori-'iinH.nnd
Boon all that uiirnlinr ci'iifoil , and I could nitaln
food without the Blinlitcst dllllonUy. 1 IIIOH !

rhrcrfnlly hour this testimony IIUU.IIIHO tlioro-
prc Inuiihcil BiilIcriiiK-aH 1 wan , and 1 inn F'iro-
pnn bo as roudlly hoalnd. TaKe tlio pixitcrlhod
dote after oatliiBlintond of liolorc.

JAMES MANN , No. H Ivy Stivot.
Atlnntu , OIL. May W. 1S 5-

.Q'rtMit
.

If u on hloodiindBklndl'OiutOH mulled frui i.
The Swilt Sprcltlo Co. , Uinnor , Attanln , Oil , ,

OrN. Y. , liiTW.SUd st.

James Hsdical InsiituleC-

rwrtered by thSutcof 111-

1nola
-

for thccxpresdparpoae-
of giving Immediate relletln-
aill chronic , urinary and pri-
vate

¬

diseases. Gonorrhoea ,
Gleet an Syptulia in nil their
complicated forma , also all
dlaeases of the Skin and
Blood promptly relieved and
permanently cured by rem-
edies.testedmaI'ortf'rtn

-
.

> Nprritill'riirllrr. Seminal
Weakness. NIB M Loaseaby Dreams , Pimples on-
thaFaceLost Manhood , in ltlfrly ftirnl. Tlirre-
ttnotJcpertinnitlHii. . The appropriate remedy
U at once used In each case. ConsultotUns , ner-
onal

-
or by letter , sacredly confidential. Med-

icines
¬

sent by Mall and Express. No marks on-
packafie to Indicate contents or sender. AddreeB-

Dfl.JAMES.No. . 204WashlnglonSICncagolll.!

Pri-nmtiir' Ui-rllicj fnimrrronnr. * ( .
I tru >vev iiwases) of HIP KMm-Tx. Illinl.

. - 1'ronliiie Clnnd 'MI'lKIMvllli.nK-
lomixli Mmliribo ny in * Mnrslnn lirlun r-

vrlroi
-

tm iiii i Tthniit ! iireiT > rr atl"eanrtife
i-iiiuiMi n nr. Alt OTrB-p-inilcnr * connilenlltlSrni TnKRiM > nv ( to1ir'n

A FINE LINK Ob

Pianos and OpsA-

T- -
VVOODDRIDGE BROS'

UAI-AIIA , NKIHIA-

SKA.coNsy

.

iPHON ,
I bar * a podtUarBinol ) d r UK boToii ; oi.i , bilul-

ull. . .nil-Mr , . I , . | | w | I V-II.IVH'U ICIjril.Kd JKKI
lc Hh r wllli V II.IUIII.KTRK * TltKcm thlidlMU.-

MJ
.

* " '" rT bUhrtliu'i'ii'rnrliil. N'T *

'
BOUT , II. DUNCAN. Al.KX W.ir.I. U'B

'n
. Telephone 410

DUNCAN & WALLACE ,

Plumbers
, Steam and Gas Fitters

SfKAM llEATJXO A SfKCIAI.TV.
E. linaioi| furnljliikl. or will call porwtnully.

MAUI ,
. Q ,

UNJ> E R TA KE It S ,
AND EM1JALMKI13.-

At
.

tlio old stund 1107 Kiirnaiu St. Onlor * by-
rloKriiph Miltc'iicU und | ruuiiil| >' atlouuoU to.

1 uuhone No. &

Men Think'
1 *

they Jcnow alt abotii Mustang Lln-

imenu Fcw! do. Not tp know a
not to JUYC , ,

- . ,

Or tljo Story of1 a : Great MboHJ Striljo.
' ' nrH-

t'MMARV or i : (

Anton I.untlor. a incclianlc , unnlile to flhil-

riniiliiMiiciitnt Ills tiiulu In 1'arls , tlriftslitto-
Ilio Interior ( if I'mncv nnd lirlnpi ii [ ullhu-
Monlnin coal nilnliiK legion , In early sprlns.-
lleliiKwIlhoiit

.
nidiiey ho loatllly ncceiil.s work

In the Vulture inliin mill soon becoineH an-
exitJt| uorktimn. The low wuvc.i of the injnI-
TM

-
, iKitiiMimtMntKKlo tiualnst Iniimcr , alul-

tlieiiil.M'iiiliU'roiiilllioii of old anil joiniK , ex1-
eiteH In him a lively Interest anil lie liojilns
the study of iiiflhotls tcndliiL' to allcvlnte-
tlirlr condition , (Jhiilunlly hn lniiarls| FiU-

lilcntt toothers nnil reailllj MXHires the >-
port nnd ciMiiu'rallnn of tfm poor. stiiujKllnii
workmen , A wivlnj : fund statiwl Unvhlc-
hruli: inlnrr contributed , tlio mom1 )' thus ot-

tnlncd
) -

lobe its4tl loHiiiiHirt( the men In CA.-
MCortioulite with the co.ilcompaiiUw. Hy Ilio-
1st or NON ember the fiuid uinounteil to nron-
Rldrr.ihlo

-
MUM , and the miners , ,'cmbnhlened-

by thlt fact , detennlncd to resist n nhw-
nietliiidot payment Introduced hy AmnJorltr-
ofthe ronipiinlCN , which Mas to eo tiuo ei-
feet on tin ; itrat of DeeetulKT. Tlie iilnnioC
the ( MiiiipidiiiH UIIH to divide the ten nentlnu'S
paid for each ear ( if conl , onivhulf to M-
Otowinl imyiiit' for pitiiiiitc( | In tlio dillWoC
the mines. The worktiu'ii , to foitty| their
trillion in wise of revolt , witrkrd nfk'rn ilayn
under the new system nf payment, and found
that It wtisan Indlirrt lint circrtlvciuctliodof-
lediiclm; their wnwi. To strike wa.i the only
iillcrniilKo , Meettnvsseie ho.'d' nnd a dele-
fratloii

-
appointed to unit upon the nmna Im;

dlreetiiroi' ( lie mlneii und hi.v heleit ; him the
dcnuituU of the men tlie abolition of the nny-
sj stem of pax mint nml an Ineivaso of live
iTiilimes IH.T ctr.; Anton's nblllty and aia-
rllj'niade

-
him atoncethehvtilrrla tlio utt Ike.

The Interview of the miners with the inaim-
ger

-
win without ITU nil, anil the men , with

little hoH| ! of tilttmnte SIICCC.SM , s-cttlcil
down to a him ; and bitter struggle IJie htrng-
gle

-
of poverty n:4nln.st: unllmlte < ( wcnltli.-

CHAl'lUU
.

XXV-

.At

.

.lean-Hurt , Catherine for an hour
had been pushing her car ; und she was
.so covered with prospir.ition that she
Klonped for a moment to wipe herfnru !

r'rom the end of the drift , where ho
was at work witl sonie other comradcg ,
(. 'lii'Mil was astonished thut he no longei'i-
liesird the sound of thu wheels , 'rim
lumps were burning badly , the coal dust
prevented him irom seeing.-

"Wlntt'H
.

this ? " cried he. When she
answered him that she was surely going
to melt , and tint her heart was feeling
quet'r ; ho at * wo vd her in nuger :

' Keel , do a'wf do , take oil' your shirt"
. They were two thousand teet ut the
north , in the first road of the vein Deal-
ree

-

, whif.lt was two-thinls.of u mile from
the shtift-TtHmi. AVht-n lhe.y spoke of
that part of the mine tie( miners oftthe
country paletl and lowered their voices
us though t he1 were speaking of hell ;

und thov contented thiMiiii'lvcs more
often with shaking of their heads , not.
wishing to talk of that hot region. As
the galleries went toward the north they
approached Tartarot , they pumUrntnd
into the interior lire , whieli coate.d the
rouks abovo. The drifts in whieli they
were now working had arrived tit a tem-
perature

¬

of forty degrees. They found
themselves in a horrible underground
place , in the midst of the llamas which
the people overhead saw through the lis-'

Mires , and which emitted sulphur and
abominable vapors.

Mingled with her suflerings from the
beat , u great fear filled her. In the six-
days she worked there , she constantly
thought of the stories which had been
told her in childhood of those boys nnd-
girjfi in oldeit times who had been HO

terribly p'unish'cd for their misbehavior.-
Of

.

course she was too old now to believe
such nonsense ; biitsho could not help.
thinking what she would do if she were
to see a red-hot girl comu out of the
wall , and the idea made her pcrspiro still
more-

."Jleavons
.

! yon'ro niaklng yourself
comfortable , " said that woman , a alight
Widow of thirty 'years , when she saw
Catherine in the road.

After two trips , Catharine again be-
came

-

suffocated. Happily the road wits
large ami commodious , ''that vein , Do-

sirco
-

, boiii" one of the thickest in tin ;

mine. Tlio bed wns seventy ni'-tres
thick and the imln coiihl work standing.
Hut they would have preferred to work
with their necks twisted and to huvo a
little fresh air-

."Are
.

you asleep down tliort"sprciimtl
Chitval , when lie no longer heard Cat '

:

urine moving. "Go on ; no , fill your o.ut
and roll. "

She was at the bottom of the shaft ,

leaning on her shovel ; and almost over-
come

¬

, she looked ut him with an imbecile
air without obeying She saw badly in
the flickering rays of thu lumps , lint
they could Hi'o her for thu nicks ceased ,

anil they laughed at her for t.iking oil'
her blouse-

."Take
.

care , you'll oatch cold. "
.

I

Catherine again began filling her car ,

then pushed it oil' . The road was too
largo for |ur to knock herself airainst the
sides. Her bare feet were twisted be-

tween the rails seeking a Minport ; while
she slowly wont forward with tlio mus-
cles of her arms still', her back bunt. And
when she went along the wall her agony
was increased , the prespiration fell from
her whole body in enormous drops , like
the rain from a thunder storm , nnd film
arrived at the end of her journey blinded
and also covered with a black mud.-

Wh'at
.

was 'thu matter with her that
day ? She hud never felt such n giving
way in her bones. There must be some
bad air. That out of the way road was
badly aired at any ratn. They breathed
all sorts of iras which came out of the
coal with a little sound like the bubbling
nf a spring , so abundant sometimes that
tlio lamps refused to bunt , then there
was the lire-damp about whieli they no
longer troubled themselves , the whole
vein smelt of it from one day's end to-

another. . Situ knew it well , thut had air ,

that air of death as the miners called it-

.Sinct
.

) luir dildu| ! > (i l 13)113) hud inlmhtd so
much of it that * ho wa's usTonisliec nut
to be able lo stand it butter that ihiv , for '
her cars wore ringing anil her head was
as though on fln .Siiroly , it was the
heal that was making her sick

Thu bii7.ingin liur nra mr.ile hergld-
ly

-

( .slid .stiemed to bo pressed us in n-

vico. . She tell upon her knoes. Her
lamp wedged in on the con ! on thu cur:

seemiMl to bu going out. Amid her con-
fused

-

ideas the thought came to her to-

turnup the wick , Twicu she stai led to-
uxaminu It and both times ju-4 as she got
before it she saw it becomu dimmer , as if-

shit wuro blowing it out. Suddenly it
went out entirely. Then in the shadows
everything commenced to' go round , hur
heart almost stopped beating , and over-
come

¬

with the great fatigue Him fell ovur-
on thu ground , tint upon hur back , to dlu-
In that air of asphyxia-

."I
.

bidluvushe s still laying around , "
growled Choval.-

Ho
.

listened at the top of the drift , nnd ,
not hearing Uio.&ound of whuuN , calluil-
"Catherino ! "

His voicu was lost in the dNtancitof
that black gallery , and not a breath re
sponded-

."to
.

) yon want inu U> como and inako
you movor"

Nothing stlrrod. Tlioro rul aml thu-
aanit ) doath-likn siloncu. Furious , ho do-
scundcd

-

, miming HO fast that hu fell upi-
on the body of the girl , who barrud tliu
way.Ho looked at her in nnmomunt. What
wns thu matUir with-hor ? it was-
te pretend to 1m KJcJc , just .to get a nap.
Hut , as ho lowurcd thu huiip to look iu at
her face , it thruattsncd to gt >, onk Hu n
turned it up , and It wont down again )

tlum liu understood. .It. must bu bad ulrl a
Thu anger was all * Jjdmvtlib nitriur's dot
votl'in' airoko bofoiu1hat comradut
w.in peril. Ho solr-ed her In his arm * 11

jit > l in she ruisiug her iiji an high its
IHHsibli ! in tint fru.-hT( air , and , when the

had thrown ov a Ills urm the olotli-

Inff nf boHi. he jpt out on foot , running ,

sustaining liii unconscious burden with
onc.hnnd nnd pnrrjriiif'liis lamp with the

,'othcr. The defp 'giillrry wound down ,
' lift run , on , lint to the right , then to the
It'fr , going to scok for lifo In the freezing

frojin ttie plain .whlcll blew from the
vehtihitor. At length the sound of run-
ning

¬

water mnclo him pause , and ho
found himself at the cross-rond of a now
abandoned rolling gallery , which was
formerly usuil for the UaMonMarle.-
Thcro

.

it blfw Ilko n tempest , and it was
PO cold ( lint ho shivered na ho seated hlln-
self on the ground with the girl in his
arms , who was .still unconscious , her eyes
clocil.-

"Catherine
.

, look Up ; good (Jodl don'tf-
ool. . Take care , or I'll nut you In the
wnter. "

Ho was afraid , to sec her so still. But
ho wotn corner of his chemise In the wa-
ter

¬

and bathed her face in it. She
looked as if she was iHul , buried already
at the bottom of the earth , Suddenly she
opened her eyes , stammering :

Tincolil. ' '

"Ah , that in bettor , " said Chuvul , ro-

Ami

-

ho begun dressing her, swearing ,
nt the trouble which he Imil in putting on
her blouse for she was notnblo to assist
him a great deal. She wns amazed , but
not. comprehending whore shu was or
why she wan niikctl. Then when she rh-

incmburcd
-

.she wit? ashamed. How luiil
she gotten thoreVaud she questioned him ,
Him any ono seen her that way. He , to-

tcaso her'tolil some stories how hn hud
brought her there in the midst of nil their
comrades. Then , when Him almost cried
witJi shame , hogavoher his word that he-

luid run eo ipiFckly no ono was able to see
her."I'm dying of the cold , " said she , has-
tening

¬

on her clothes.-
She.

.
' had nuvcr known him to bo so

peed to her : for one kinll word ho aaid lo-

ner , she received two harsh ones. A ten-
derness

¬

penetrated her in her fallguosho;

smiled on him tttid murmured :

"I'ut your anus around mo. "
lie did as she asked , then stretched

himself out beside her while waiting for
her lo bo able In walk-

."You
.

HPU , " she continued , "you wore
wrong to yell at mo so for I couldn't keep
on , It's not us hot in the drift but if you
oiily knew , why it's like an oven 'in that
road. ' *

"Yes , " replied Chr-val , "of course we'd-
bo better oil under the trees , t knew it-

wns hard on yon there , my poor girl.-
It

.

touched her to hear him speak so
kindly.-

"Oh
.

! it is a bad placu. We'll
end up there sometime or other.
And then to-day the air i-i had.
But I won't bu any trouble to you. When
a person has to work they must do it ,

musn'l they ? Why , I'd die sooner than
give in. "

lie wan silent. With his arm thrown
around her hit held her to his breast to
prevent her from hiking cold. Although
HIO! already felt the strength lo return , in
her delimit at his tondoiness 'she forgot
everything else.

"Why can't you bo like this always ? '
Said hllO.

And us she Mill cried he cmbra'ced IirM
again-

."You're
.

crazy ! Yea..I swear to be goot-
to you. Out ) man iK'iiti worse than
another. " '

She looked nt him and smiled. Per-
haps

¬

no was right ; liupp.v women were
seldom heard of ; Then she gave hersell-
up to the joy of seeing him amiable. If-

it could only have lasted Suddenly
step :) wore heard. Three comradc.i who
had so u them pass wore coming lo in-

quire
¬

what was thu matter.
They went oft" together. It was almost

10 o'clock , and the men bad commenced
Jo cat their lunch. When ' they Had tin-

"islicd"
-

this sandwich and worn about to
drink their cofl'ee , a rumbling noise wu
heard coming from the distance. They
grow* nmJasy. "What now ? Was this
another accident ? They till i ran oil",

minors passed them ewry second , ami
none know what was the matter. They
were all crying that it must be something
terrible , Little , by little tlo| entire mine
had become upset ; shadow tilled the gal-
lery

¬

; the lantern danced in the darkness.-
WTioro

.

was it ? Why did ndY iio tell
them ? i

Suddenly an ovcrsfcor passed them cry
ing :

'Tho cables arc. cut , the cables are
cut. "

Then Iho panic Increased. They ran
rapidly across the dark roads , almost out
of their minds.

Why had they cut the cables , and who
had cut them when the men were at the
bottom ? That u as monstrous. Hut the
voice of another overeeer broke out , then
became lost. The Monlson people cut
the cables.

When Chaval comprehended ho slopped
Catherine. The thought thai , ho would
meet the Monlson miners if ho went out ,

frightened him. So they had iconic , that
baud whom hu believed in the hands of
the gendarmes ! For an instant ho
thought of retracing his steps and going
up by thu ( laston-Marie , but as they no
longer worked there , he would liavo
needed some ropes. Ho swore , lillcil-
witli fear , an ho said tlmt it was foolish to
run like that. Perhaps they were uotgo-
ing

-

to leave them at the bottom.
The voice of the overseer was heard

coming nearer.-
"To

.

the ladders ! To the ladders ! "
And Ohaval. in spite of his msr.ii , wns

carried on with his comrades. Then the
panic sicxed him , he shoved Catherine ,
accusing her of not running fast enough.
Did she want them to stay in the mine
alone , to die of hunger ? for those rob
hers of Moutsoii were capable of break-
ing

¬

the ladders , without wailing for the
people to conic out. That abominable
supposition drove them all distracted. In
the galleries were only a stream of lool ,

all trying to go up lirat. Crii-is broke out
that thu ladder was broken , that no one
could go tint. And when they com-
menced

¬

lo pass by trightoiieil groups in-

to
-

tlio shaft room , they throw tocinsvlvi-s
toward ( ho shall and hroUo in Iho lad-
'lei's

-

; while an old stableman ulio had
just prudently nut the her i > buck hi ( hit
stable , watched tlic.so muiiith an air of-

iiiieoiis oiotis disdain , accustomed to thu
nights passed in the mine , certain that
someone would draw him out of it.

" (Irent heavens ! Can't you ui tin front
of moV" cried Uhaval to CatTiorine ; "1

can hold you , then , if you fall. "
.SulTbcatcd by that rim which had once

more covered her with perspiration , she
gave up and allowed hcrsulf to ho el-
bowed

-

about by Ihu crowd. Then ho
pulled her along by the arms , nearly
breaking them ; and her tears broke forlli-
agtilp ; ho had already forgotten their
talk , she could never bu happy ,

t

on"screamedho! '
; HtHut. ho frightened her too much. Shu 1

resisted him and the throng of frightened
people pushed them on onu side. The
water running down from the shaft fell
in great drops and thu floor of the shaft
room shook under thu stamping , tremb-
ling

-

above the water-sump ton metres
deep where all the water collected , Two
years buforo at Jean-Hal t a tcrribln acci-
dent

¬

had occurred ; a cable broke and
throw the cagu to the bottom of the
sumpiiind two men who wwo in ono of-
tlio oars worn jdrowned. Ami everyone
thought of it , on going tlioro when a
great number stood upon tlio boards
which planked it ovur-

."Mercv
.

on me ! " cried ChflYfth '.'dio
then , I'll be frco. " ' '

Ho went on and she followed him.
Worn thu bottom to thu toplhWro were
hundred and two ladders , nearly twciii-

ty fcut uach in length , each placed upon
straight landing ; the small opening

which led to them only just permitting
the passageof thoahoiildurs. It was like

chjmney suvcn hundred higl | steps bu-

twoun
-

thu sldo of thu shaft and thti jmrtK-
tlon of the ! ' ting compartment , u Jong ,

ilnmp tbid uurrow ut, bbtck and suom-

."On

.

Ingly wUhtntftind whom the ladders
were placciLalmostatralght and by reg-
ular

¬

sljrlov Al teak twjiitylh'ii min-
ut3

-

for n sirring mnn to go up Unit giant
column. llowfivor , the ladder were only
used In casi''Ot'1H catastrophe.-

At
.

first , OMhjTinu went up easily. Her
nakrd'feotHtaVI' grown accustomed to-
climbingjvnUtttd not yet suffer from the
rungs which wnro covered with iron to
prevent wc r. Her hands , hardened by
rolling , clung without fnligiio to the
mountings too great for them. And even
that oocuplcd-hur , almost putting an cm-
to her rlinjrrin , that unforsccn ascent
that long, Kiir ntino line of men , slow-
ly pulling themselves up , throeon a lad
dcr. aud tlui' limdcr would arrive on to |
when the ItUt man was about to star
from the bottom. But they were no
there yet , for the tirstof them wereonlj-
a third from the top. No ono spoke , tin
feet went on and on with a dull sound
while thn lamps equal to moving slaw
sparkled from above to below in nn al-

ways enlarging Hue.
' Hchlnd her. Catherine heard n bo
counting the ladders. She. also starlet
lo do so. They had already potion U |

fifteen and had arrived at n level. Bu-

at thatidstant she hit against the logs o-

Chaval H.eLsworo , telling her to hi
more careful. At times the whole col-
nnm paused , motionless. What was tin
matter , what.has happened ? And :

ono questioned in terror. The agony fn
creased as they left the bottom fearing
what , was abovo. Some ono cried tlui-
it was necessary lo go down again Ilia
the ladders were broken. That was tin
thought of all , the fear of tinding them
solvi-s before emptiness. Another ter-
rible story descended from mouth ti
mouth , the accident of u man slipping
from a ladder. They did not know pre-
cisely what cries prevented them fron-
hearing. . Were they going to rcmaii
there ? At hist without any warning
the ascent was resumed with' the saint
slow and painful movement , amid the
shaking froili the feet anil the dancing
lamps. Surely , higher on the hidden
would bo broken.-

At
.

the thirty-second ladder , when they
had passed a'third level , Catherine fel
her limbs becoming still'. Al. lirsl slit
felt the skin slightly"linglo , then she IOR
all feeling in her feet and hands , A
great weakniHS came upon her. little b>
little , attacking her mu.selod , And ii-

Iho giddiness which came upon her slu-
remembered.a tale of her grandfather's
that in his early days the boys of tor
years used to go up these ladders will
the coal upon their shoulders , and thi'.y
were so open and adly built that when
one of tin1 boys slipped , or a piece of coal
fell from the basket , three or four of tin
children would tumble down at om-
timo. . But to-day one could not. full but
a few metres. That tain frightened her
becoming a veritable nightmare , for tin
cramps in her limbs became insupporta
bio , and she said to herself that slio couh
never go to the end.

Three pauses gave them all an oppor-
tunity

¬

to drmy a breath But the terroi
which they t'olt at each new arrest over-
whelmed

¬

tliom. Above and below ono
could hear the heavy breathing. It con-
fused

¬

the girl , who now began to fee
nausea. Suo.tvas suffocating , dizzy in
the half diipkri' *< s1 ansrry at the scraping
of her llcsh on t o sulos ; and she also
sull'crcd from ,ljio dampness , her body
was in a .snvveVnig Perspiration from the
great level. The rain beat so strong tlujt-
it threatened to ONtingnish the lamps.

Twice CIptvjiL had questioned Ciitlinr
inc witlioiip jbw ining any answer. What
was she doing down there ? Had she fal-
len ? She miglitj at least , tell him she
was holding ouT They had liuou going
up for n half hour , but so slowly and
with HO. Jiuiny nau.sos that they were
only at. tJjUij. ifjyiiiintji' laddorT Still
forty-three. At' last 'Catharine told
him that she was still there.-
Ho

.
would have abused her if bho had

spoken of-hj'fwonrine.ss. The iron of-
thu rungs were now cutting1 her foot.
They seemed to have sawed into her as
far as the bone. After each pull she
expected to see her hands leave the mugs
above her , skinned and so still' that the
lingers would not shut ; and she felt as if
she would fall backwards ; her shoulders
scratched , her thighs strained from her
continual efforts. It was especially a
fear of those steep ladders which in-
creased

¬

her sickness , those which were
placed almost .straight and compelled
her to pull herself up by the strejigth Of
her thumbs. The furious breathing of
the people drowned all other sound , a
sort of rustling noise which came up
from the bottom and expired at the top.
Whispers ran from one to the other , a
boy had jd.sf torn open the top of his
head against a laiiding.

Catherine still went on. They passed
a level. The rain had ceased , the heat
increased , weighing down their chests in
thick case-like air , poisoned with an odor
of old iron and damp wood. Mechanic-
ally she stilj kept on counting , sixty-one ,

sixU-two , sixty-three , .still ninetei'ii , she
could never , arrivo. These figures re-
pented

¬

over and over , sustained her with
their rythmical bajanco , for she was no
longer conscious of her moi'omentb , she
In-lit her limbs to the acquired strength
in a state of sad somnambulism. Around
her tin ) lamps si-omcd to dance. She
thought sin; was dying , the least breath
would knocked her over. The
worst was that those from be-

low
¬

wnro pushing now , { ho entire
e'oliiimi was rushing on yielding to the
rage of fatigue mid a furious wish lo
again sen the sun. Some comrides ,

tliOMt tihoad , had gone out ; there was
tlinrot'oro no broken ladders ; but the
thought that lltoy could yet break Ilium ,

to prevent' the bust from getting out ,

when tin- others wore already breathing
above , ended by setting them wild. And
when n slop was made again , oaths burst
forth , and they -wont on , pushing each
other , wishing lo pass over the bodies of-
lho. .> e who were almost ( hero.

Then (. 'athctimi slipped. She cried to-

f'haval in a-despairing appeal. But hu-

djd not Ifiilirho; liad beaten his way
higher IIP by pushing aside fcomo com
rades. Ana she fell and was trampled
upon. In her fright , it seemed to her
that slro was one of those little boys in
olden limes , and that a piece of coal fall-
ing from a basket above hur head had
thrown her down the SHafr. like n.stono.
Only live ladders remained to climb ;

they had takmi rnoarly an hour for the
ascent. Shtf Wvor know how she ar-
rived

¬

, though she was carried on seine
one's f.liouTdim *{ Suddenly slm found
horm-lf ''in tliclluraliiig sunlight , in thu
midst of n liowiiirg mob who hooted at-
her. .

[TO in : CONTINUKH. !

Hnw Hcrvant.
From thu 'l'mmlo Hindu : A family in

the prutty suburb of Scottwood fiavo
been in if) i ibis with their hired girls
I'huy had ajuwclof n German girl , who
Imil comu from iho easl , and introduced
many littloldrtiwshu had learned there
unong others , to iisu 1'carlinu in thu
laundry and "du.sl covers" in the bed
rooms. But Louisa got married , and thu
family hasfhjvl .it buries of incapables
ever sinco. Uriv'en to desperation , the
inistivss.tliiitUysucurcd a country girl ,
md determined to train her. Shu provi'd-
of Yankee descent , and was constantly
npurimcntlng , to lind improved or-
"handier" ways of doing hur-
work. . Slm * was told of Louise'*
methods , and declared shu was "goiu1 to-

si'o" what they wuro worth. In cooking
she soon excelled. Shu took a fancy to-
IVarlinu , and , nsidu from washing ; and
iletchiiig clothed , ilM wonders.with it-
.iho

.
washed the furniture with it ; put it-

n thu wiitor to sprinkle carpets buforo
sweeping ; UKcd it to shampoo thu dog ;

dampened n cloth with it to rubtho runnI-
ca.

-
. the book-covurd , oto. ; alwayu hud it-

u her dishwater ; washed blind * and
woodwork with it ; in short clcanr4i-
vorything. . the housu iiicludtid , with it.-

iVith
.

i'oarliiio for HU ally , she declares ,
'tho cholera won't stntid no show round
lU 'cro hoiuol"

HELENA'S BARBER MAYOR-

.llrtw

.

ft Vortncr ICnlrlit. oP ( lie
In Dosion lint lUson to Fnino.-

HoMon
.

Ololio : Tlio iUisivor , n inontlily
Touniil: dovoteil to the tou.xonnl itrt , pub-
Ilshwl

-
lit. Ilolyokc , Must * . , rontnltis un In-

torc.
-

.<tin ; biogrnphlcnl sketch of Hon.
lumps Sullivan , u fornuT Ho ton bar ¬

ber , now niityor of Hulonix , Montana.
Mr. Sullivan , although not born lit
Boston , cutno to this city at : vury ourly-
aiu iuul lunrni'tl thu burbir's; trnilo In ( lit )

'J'roinoUt Iionso hair dressing roonift , then
pi-ctipictl by Louis I? Obor. After Iwirn *

inn his trutlo Mr. Sullivan associatoil his
brolltur 1nm! in business with himself on
Washington street , but t-oon afterward
wont to Now York , where ho romtineil: n
few yunrs.-

CntohitiK
.

th "western fever , " ho re-
moved

-

, about nine years aj i , tj Ilnlena ,
Mont. , wliero ho prospered and inado
many friends , who showed Ihulr uiipro-
eiation

-

of bin abilities by eleetino ; him an-
nlilrniKin. . lie was successfully reelectedH-
oVeral times , nnd this year was elected
to the mayoralty on the democratic
ticket. Although maj'or to-iliiy , lie
works daily in his shop , the leading ono
in the territory , employing live other
men. Thu sketch from which the above
extracts were taken watt written by
Itcnily S. Sidelinger , a Uostuti barber.-

No

.

higher m-aiso can bo bestowed 6n-
nn imlividnal than to say that ho is ono
who loves his fellow men. In thu mo
way the hignest iimlsu that can bo given
to bt. .lacobs Oil i.s that it has cured
thousands who would otherwise have
been helnlebs victims of rheumatism.

Skepticism Cmoil.-
"Mr.

.
. Inper.soll , did von ever try a hot-

tl
-

f my Magic Anti-Fat remedy ? " asked
tluiiropriclor of a palt-nt niDtlieino-

."I
.

never did"replied Colonel Ingernoll-
blandly. .

"You should try a bottle. It dom all I
claim for it in my advertisement. "

"What do you say inour advertise-
ment ? "

"That a single bottle will convince the
most skeptical. "

Fountain of Votitli.-
Kvcry

.

year a grout army of invalids
visit Florida in search of health. I'oncu-
do Leon , the famous old Spanish explor-
er

¬

, searched there for the supposed foun-
tain

¬

of Health , which ho thought, would
keep everybody youthful. Bettor slay at
homo and take Brown's Iron Bitters.
This helps up the debilitated , the languid
and tlio consumptive. Mr. I' . Bonktiiglit-
of Micanopy , Florida , says , "Everything
fa led lo cure my dyspepsia. At last I

tried Brown's Iron Bitters with complete
"success

CAt'ITAl , rHIHE , $75,000-

Tluki Vi only S5. Shut-os In I'rotiortlon.

LOUISIANA STATE LOTTERY COMPANY.-

"VVu

.

ilii hciroliy corllfy that no nui wvit o the
nrriiimiiitioiitH for nil the Monthly and SoiiilAn-
iiiial driuUiiK o ( the IxMil.-iiinu 8tntu lxtti'rv-
Cimipany

'
, nml In jicrson niaiiiiKO mid control

ths (Iruwliiirb tliuniboirii , . nnd that tlio Hiiinuarn-
I'ondiictod ulth honesty , fainton * and In KOOC !

Inlth tou'iutl nil iiiii'tlos. und uo aiitliodzo Ilio-
compiiny to nso this cnrtlflcuto. with riU'Hlmllns-
of our siK-iiiitiiro.s attuoliuJ in its udvorthiinonf

COMMJSSIONHU-

S.Incorjionitnd

.

In 18fi8 for !! .'! yours liy tlio l <nls
Intiitv lor Uilncatlomil nnil CliiirltnMo purposed
with ncupiliil of f l.iWO.tnii ) to which a riwcri'oIn nil dl over $TMOOUO hits Hlnoo IXMIII ndclixl.

llyivi ) ( i vorulKilinititf popular vole luirunchlict-
wns inniln n imrt of the ( lo-sont stuto constiitlon-
mluplud DccomtJOrSM. A. I) . Id79-

.Tlu
.

only lottery voted on und oiulor o.l
by thu people ol'nny Btnto-

.It
.

uovor HonloH or JMMIXIIIO-
S.Itsirraiul

.
slujjlo mimhur druwlu s tnlco jilru'o-

niniitlily. .
A Sl'I.KNPlHOlM'OllTUNTTVTO Wty A FdltTCNK-

.Uniml
.

) niwnir| , Class h. In the Aciuluniy of-
c. . Now Oiloiuis. Tucsiliiy , Nov. liltli , IbM ,

i Monthly "

FvsZE: $75,000Ap-

plkiillon lor i-.Urs to chilis should ho inado
only 10 thu iillieo of the company In Now Or
leans.1-

'Vir
.

' olhor Information wrllo cleaily , Klvlnjf
full nihlrosx POSTAL NOrilS , : , Money
Onlofh , or Now York lAclinniro hi oidlnury le-
tter

-

, curifOivy by oxpio w ( iill Minis of ?." nnd up-
waiiUat

-

( i ui oxpon-w utlilrcM uil ,
.M. A. DAUPHIN.

Or M. A. DAUPHIN. NowUrluuna , Li-
t.Waihlnaton

.
, 1) . C-

.Malm

.

P. O. Money Orders pahahlo anil nildross-
N Id-
NUV OUI.EAN8 NATIONAL ItAMK ,

Now Oi loans , Li-
uO3S ,

UUJIHIANA NATIONAL HANK ,
Now Orleans , Ln-

.STATM
.

NATIONAL HANK.-
Noiv

.

OrlciniH , Irfi.
OHItMAN NATIONAL HANK

Now Orleunij , f.u.-

In

.

(

olio.eia Inliuitiini Is tlio in-n el-
II no. I Invalnalile , Many cii-i.-t noiild ho-

ulmru incrjtliliitf C'KI! had failed anil-
Hid , n s lood has lifun tried iinil lotaiiied , Hy
thof ti-etr tli irnpailol anil its ni'iiiral milion on
the Lnweli' , the | ih ) lclaii hiihlicen ahlo li uco-
Miuli I'linivdloh us to oiled a pennanunl i ('Moni-
tion

¬

ul tin : patient in hoal-

lh.c

.

ANDBEE-
ubber

DOUBLE THICK

BALL ,
Booti-

sUsjri trmr ont flrrton-
tha bill. Tbe CAXUII-
Ulool arn ttnttla IMck-
oa tlie ball , and

Jfoit ta>noir.i <al Kuhb'f-
liiot In the
liit( longer than our
other boot and tbu-

iuicKnoniauEO. .
Call Knil wo-
nitilne tba

F0 SALE QY

FOR SALE J Y-

15W. . POUGLAS STUK LT ,

TllK CIIEAriJST riACK llf OUAI1A TO UU-

Vis .0

Stone
of thG Best anil Iiitrgcsl SlocJts in the U. S, *

to Select from.-

No

.

Stairs to Climb , Elegant Passenger Elevator.tL-

iu

.

ti-rrllilc anil I. OMH KM . "it a trn
mull Mr mil lime

(MEN of all ngos , who find tholr POWER
nu l Yllnlltjnrrtn in" 8h.lli t.riiP.MHIi v Hb n i1 ( 'f-
e rlr luliin nr r.Xt'KT. > , crtrv > | M tltlvri HMI InxMiit
CU R I ) . Oln > lltlr nltinir In.i ixiHllnpr I lie i' r m ) l i . or l

hit Ullc-i In eurr.hr n fi-w wii-ki nr nmnlln r ni llir rlcbra-
tcMYRTLEAIN

<
*. REATMENT-

wi hunt cxpuKipu. In LK tliuu. nit l inr I Kvi iniin
ftnv oilier inelliii'l linhe wnrl" . c k liai'k. lit-mUrlir. K. MISflOM * .

, imiii'iuilrlliin'i'l' kinlillloK. vl'xoi' Ihnnirlilii. rt r n il I ill
ilrv > ni . Hclcrthv int'inorv. I M PO TI'.NCi : , dm. liiiHillnirnli| t-

iuarrliifi . Hud ni nye litr sri'M18! ImUHm '" ( IINSI MPI'lliNnr-
v.| .< AMr"'t nrt iirumntiy rcmuti'il kyllili trvatmeut , * ud Ifclout

manhood rxBtureil *

Married ,Mc.n ; ortJiose who intend mamT.-
MrMI'Kn

,
( , iirflVrl ffxiinl nlrcnrlli iti'itn * . iii'uMh. rirorMn of-

fl"1ff
-

Innc life unit tlio Invsnntl rr | M-rt ufn rntiliiiil Wtk tnciiPlitiMhi hf ri tt re l lo vl t.r 4-
Ri nli nl ln'i'.re ni Tlmi <! rroots. lllnililiil mi l ixlinMr ltv.i'lr U H nin-
.istab.lS77.Addrc8sTho

.

: ) Climax Medical Co , GO4 , St. Lo is ,

In Every Style and Varloiy Known to Modern
Coolcing and Heating Stove and Range Construction.

PRICES FitO l to $75-
The above Trade Mark is a Ctiarcntto that Every Articlq bcarny it-

s iho finest anif Best 'i.'i-t csn bo wcdo for the pricp asked.

Beware of Imitations. If your Dealer will not
furnish you with a "Garland" write direct to
The IRfflichigan Stove Company ,

DETROIT , MICH. CHICAGO , ILL. BUFFALO , N. Y.

FOR SALE BY-

A, TUUIOCK , Tlnif. nnd 8up . 1. X' . N. SADDMill , A 9t, Kny.-
II.

.
. W. DIAMOND , Asst. Sooy.

Missouri Valley Bridge and Iron works.
OFFICE AND WORKS LEAVENWOKTH , KANSAS.-

MANUPVCTI

.

iiKus ANiinuiniinior-
rouglit Inn , Steel , Howa-

Triuonnd Coinhlnutlo-
nB n I D G JE'S

Tot Ilnllronnd and HlKhroniU.
Turn T.ibles , Draw Spans , Rock

Trusses , Pie.'S and Sub ¬

structures.-

IHSLEY
.

, SHIRE & TULLOCK-

Proprietors.iM f ' i'f i 't -I' 'f7 7 ' ?JM ls e > yf .

A. MoLOUTIl , At II. A. WI3K
Adonis-

.Corrosondonco
.

nd ni vionl of nil UrliUu work to let, | eollcllod IHMII ouxlnoordan-

fr

brldKO c'OinnilsHlonura.

HOME SEEKERS ATTENTJON.o-
r

.

full Particulars about free and Cheap in Western Nebraska. AMross PATTEnSSti

& WHITE. Real Estate Agents. North Plutte , Nebraska.

_
3J5TOTIC333 OTO

Growers of laive Stock and Otliers.-
WE

.
CALL YOITK A1TKNTION TO

H

71 It Hid lntand rlionpo't fo nl for took of any kliul , Onopounl N ofinil| to thron penn li'ot-
oin.

;

. Htockl'cil wit i ( iroiin.l Oil C.iltn Hi the l..ill mil Wlnlor , Imloil of running do in, irjlt In-

rreasf
-

In wi'i lil and ho In Kooil iniirkntutilo onnillllon In the Hprlivr. D.ilrymon ut vas < ltlmM ,

n ) it.ciin Ii-Htily to Us munis. Try Hand Jndso for your4tlvos.( Prlco $ : l per foi.: No-

tor Clicks. AddrossVtKUMAN) LINHUKI ) OIL WOHK'y , Omahu , NoUr uk-

iwOHABLEB BHIVEBIOK ,

UPHOLSTERY AND DRAPERIES ,

Passenger cluvator to all llooin. isofl. 1-flW unilDJll) Pnrnnni Street.
OMAHA , NlillHABKA ,

TAILORS ABTD DEAPEBS.

are
lo give uway Wntorlnirry AVntclies , from Ootolicr 1st urjtil Ji-

ry Ibt , to tivery piiruluiHcr of ijlfj worth o-

fELGUHER'S MAMMOTH CLOTHING HOUSE ,
1001 Faniuiii Stntitt , Cornur of 10t-

h.M.

.

. BURKE & SONS ,

WYE STOCK COMMISSION MERCHANTS ,
QUO. UUKKlt ,

UNION STOCK YARDS , OMAHA , NED.t-

lKKKHRNrK3

.
: MercIiBiitti ami Pannnra' Iliuik , Duvld City , Null. ; Konrnoy Nnllonnl tlnntKp r

noy.Ncti. : OihiiuliiM Slum limit , Coluinl u-

Nutlonitl
, Nel > . ; McItoimU1 * Dunk , .S'onli PUttu , Nub , Oti) U

llmiV , Utiiuliu. Nob. .
Will pay ciuiunieM' UnUt vrltU 8tt c-vod , for JworlUlrJ * v luo of UK k.


